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July 25, 1994

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
EASTERN HOSTS MIGRANT STUDENTS
CHARLESTON -- For the fifth summer, Eastern Illinois University is offering an
educational program to 60 children of Mexican-American migrant workers in an effort
to reduce school failure and drop-out rates.
A satellite program through Westcot Inc. supplements an on-campus program
designed to improve migrant children's reading and math skills.

On-site swimming

lessons are also given to help prevent drowning, the second leading cause of death
among migrant children.
Using phone connections, students participate live in classrooms with Texasbased bilingual teachers who provide continuity with the migrant students' home
schools.
Funded by a $33,000 grant from the Illinois State Board of Education, the
program is offered to students ages 3 to 21 who are attending classes at Eastern
through July 28, while their parents detassel corn for area farmers.
"Hispanic migrant students are at risk educationally due to language and
relocation problems. Migrant students often transfer to three or four schools a year.
-more-
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Because of a lack of national planning, the schools differ tremendously in curriculum,
expectancies and classroom materials.

Therefore, any student who moves often

develops educational gaps. Our summer program helps to fill in the gaps and reduce
a horrendous 50 percent drop out rate from high school," said William Phillips, director
of the migrant program and associate professor of student teaching at Eastern.
Phillips said Eastern was chosen as a site for the project because of its
technological capabilities and excellent reputation of service to migrant students.
The migrant students are also integrated into regular summer youth classes
offered through Eastern's College of Education and Professional Studies. Field trips
are planned during their stay.
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